Objective: To assess whether lower adiponectin concentrations in South Asian (SA) Indians may be responsible for their greater degree of insulin resistance.
nsulin sensitivity (1) (2) (3) and circulating adiponectin (3, 4) concentrations have been reported to be reduced in individuals of South Asian (SA) ancestry, leading to the theory that lower adiponectin values may explain the increased prevalence of insulin resistance in SA. However, previous cross-sectional studies have not controlled for differences in insulin resistance within and between ethnic groups, nor have prior comparisons of adiponectin between SA and Caucasians (CAU) included measurement of circulating high molecular weight (HMW) adiponectin, possibly the multimer most closely related to insulin sensitivity (5) .
The current analysis was initiated to address both of these unresolved issues, and involved comparing total plasma and HMW adiponectin concentrations and related metabolic variables, in volunteers of CAU and SA ancestry, stratified into insulin resistant (IR) and sensitive (IS) subgroups.
RESEARCH DESIGN AND METHODS
The study population consisted of 52 women volunteers of SA (n=30) and CAU (n=22) ancestry. Participants were 30-65 years of age, nondiabetic, healthy, and not taking medication known to affect carbohydrate or lipid metabolism. After obtaining informed consent they were admitted to the General Clinical Research Center, and plasma glucose and lipid concentrations were determined after an overnight fast, as described previously (6) . Steady state plasma glucose (SSPG) concentrations were determined by a modified version (7) of the insulin suppression test (IST, 8, 9) . The results of the IST were used to stratify volunteers into IR and IS subgroups based on the results of a previous study (10) -subjects whose SSPG concentrations were in the upper 40% were classified as IR, and those in the lowest 40% as IS.
Plasma total and high molecular weight adiponectin levels were measured with an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) established by Alpco Diagnostics (Salem, NH) (effective range of 0.075 to 4.8 ng/mL, samples were diluted appropriately), and a coefficient of variation < 15%.
Data are expressed as mean ± SD, and statistical significance (p<0.05) of comparisons were made by appropriate independent t-tests and chi square tests. All statistical analyses, including multivariate modeling, were performed using SPSS Version 13.0. Within subgroup comparisons show SSPG concentration (by selection) was higher in SA-IR than in SA-IS individuals, associated with higher TG and lower high density lipoprotein cholesterol (HDL-C) concentrations.
RESULTS
There were no differences between the IR and IS subgroups of SA women in any other variables.
Despite the difference in SSPG concentrations, total adiponectin, HMW adiponectin concentrations and I HMW/total adiponectin ratio (data not shown) were not significantly lower in SA-IR as compared to SA-IS individuals.
The relationship between SSPG and adiponectin concentrations was quite different in CAU individuals. Higher SSPG concentrations in the CAU-IR group were associated with significantly lower total and HMW adiponectin concentrations than in the CAU-IS group. Post hoc power analysis in the SA group suggests that this study had 99% power to detect an adiponectin difference of similar magnitude (2468 ng/ml), and 80% power to detect half the difference (1285 ng/ml) between SA-IR and SA-IS individuals that we observed between CAU-IR and CAU-IS individuals. We had limited power (36%) in the SA group to detect a quarter (702 ng/mL) of the observed difference in the IR versus IS Caucasian groups.
As BMI varied between the two CAU groups, total and HMW adiponectin concentrations were compared in the 8 CAU-IS individuals with the highest BMI values to 8 CAU-IR subjects with the lowest BMI values. When this was done, the BMI values in these subgroups were no longer significantly different (31.6 ± 4.7 vs. 29.0 ± 0.95 kg/m), but the IR group still had significantly lower values for total (2665 ± 1040 vs. 5104 ± 1402 ng/mL, p=0.014) and HMW adiponectin (987±479 vs. 2017 ± 1012 ng/mL, p=0.02) concentrations. Comparable results were present when subjects were matched on WC instead of BMI.
These results suggest that total and HMW adiponectin concentrations vary as a function of SSPG concentrations in individuals of CAU ancestry, but not in SA women. Total and HMW adiponectin were not significantly different when comparing IR women in the two ethnic groups (p=0.85), whereas IS women of SA ancestry had significantly lower (p <0.001) total and HMW adiponectin concentrations when compared to CAU-IS individuals. In multivariate modeling, even after fully adjusting for age, BMI, WC, HDL-C, smoking status, ethnicity and insulin resistance status, the interaction term for insulin resistance status and ethnicity was a significant independent predictor (p = 0.04) of adiponectin levels. Similar results for these data were seen when insulin resistance was used as a continuous measure.
DISCUSSION
The data presented are consistent with previous studies demonstrating that adiponectin concentrations are lower in SA individuals (3, 4) , and shows for the first time that this is also true for HMW adiponectin. However, these finding do not necessarily mean that lower total or HMW adiponectin concentration accounts for the increased prevalence of insulin resistance in SA individuals. The difference between the SA and CAU groups occurs because, in contrast to the presence of higher values in IS as compared to IR CAU women, total and HMW adiponectin concentrations were not higher in IS as compared to IR individuals of SA ancestry. This lack of a difference between the two SA groups occurred despite the fact that the SSPG concentrations were three-fold lower in the IS individuals. Thus, the ethnic difference in adiponectin concentrations is due to the fact that adiponectin concentrations remain low in SA, irrespective of the degree of insulin sensitivity; a finding that does not appear to support the idea that lower adiponectin concentrations are responsible for greater insulin resistance in SA. Finally, the lack of a relationship between insulin sensitivity and circulating adiponectin concentrations in SA women is not unique, and is similar to the disassociation between measures of insulin sensitivity and plasma adiponectin concentrations previously noted to occur in smokers (11) , and following moderate amounts of weight loss (12) , exercise training (13) , and the administration of cis-retinoic acid (14) .
These data indicate that both total and HMW adiponectin concentrations are lower in IR as compared to IS women of CAU ethnicity. Since these values are lower in SA women, irrespective of their degree of insulin sensitivity, it appears that the relationship between insulin resistance and total and HMW adiponectin concentrations is different in SA as compared to CAU women. The strength of our findings is the use of a specific accurate method (rather than an estimate based on surrogate markers) to quantify insulin action, and measurement of both total and HMW adiponectin.
An obvious weakness is the relatively few subjects enrolled in the study. As noted above, we had limited power (36%) to detect the 702 ng/mL that was actually observed between the SA IR and IS groups. However, it should be noted that this difference in adiponectin levels (702 ng/mL) between the SA IR and IS (16 vs.14 subjects) groups was considerably smaller than the statistically significant difference observed in adiponectin in the CA IR (n=8) and IS (n=14) groups (2468 ng/mL). Despite the greater number of subjects in the SA group, it is possible that our study was not sufficiently powered to assess the smaller difference noted in this group. However, the results of our multivariate modeling did reveal a significant interaction between ethnicity and insulin resistance status in predicting adiponectin levels, providing additional evidence suggesting that the relationship between insulin resistance and adiponectin varies by ethnicity.
Subject selection may also be considered a limitation. We chose to contrast the extremes of insulin resistance in each ethnic group, and thus compared subjects in the highest 40% and lowest 40% of the insulin resistance distribution. The decision to compare the most insulin resistant and insulin sensitive in each ethnicity allows us to more closely examine the interaction of insulin resistance and ethnicity on adiponectin levels. For this purpose, the most important contrast is between the IR and IS in each ethnic group, as it is already well known that SA generally have lower adiponectin levels than CAU (3, 4) . Despite these potential limitations, these data suggest that the increased prevalence of insulin resistance in SA is not explained by lower total and HMW adiponectin concentrations, and emphasize that comparisons of adiponectin concentrations between different ethnic groups must be made between individuals of comparable degrees of insulin sensitivity. 
